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The purpose of the present study was to understand tlre definite alteration of metabolic aotivity at
cellular ievel in Mangifera indica leaf galls induced by Awadiplosis allahabadensis. A marked
difiference in the anatomy was observed between gall and normal tissue. Histochemical studies revealed
highest activities ofthe enzymes and various metabolites in the hypertrophied cells. High content of
metabolites viz. starch, cellulose, proteins, etc. were observed in gall tissues as compared to normal
counter pafis, similarly high enzymatic activities of acid phosphatase, polyphenol oxidase and
peroxidase were observed in the leaf galls. A funetional elaboration in the cells closer to the feeding
site during cecidogenesis was evident" Their differential response of enzymes and metabolites at
cellular level of,the host proved advantageous to the gall forming insect.
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Inhoduc{iocr

Galls on mango h1v9 attrpcte.d the attention of naturalists
from early times- They are eisentially neoplaitic growth
and unique exaraples of complex interaction and mufual
adaptation between plants and gall inducing agentsi.
Among the galls induced by various agencies, the range
and amplitude in form and structural specialization are

more marked among those galls induced by insects2. Galls
on leaves of Mangifera indica are widely distributed in
India.

Insect and mite induced leaf galls on mango havq

been reported by many workers in the past3-7. Sh*u'
has described extemal morphology and anatomy of leaf
galls on mango tree found in semi arid regions of
Rajasthan. Mango galls have been reported on leaf{'8'e,
shootrcr2 and flowersa.r3 of Mangifera indica causedby
Amradiplosis brunneigallieda and it was found that there
were changes in carbohydrate and amylase contents.

The present communication deals with the
histochemical changes of metabolites and enzymes in
insect induced leaf galls ofmango.
Materialsand Methods
Normal and heavily galled Mangifera indica leaves of
equal size were collected ftom Sodala region ofJaipur,
Rajasthan and their morphology was studied. Fully
expanded un-injured leaves were selected, washed in
running tap water and used for histochemical studies.

Localization of metabolites and enzymes was done by

different methodologies of histochemistry. Starch,
celiulose and ligninta, carbohydratesr5''6, proteinsr?,
lipi&r8, tannisle, polyphenol oxidasem, peroxidasd' and
acid phosphatasea were localized and documented. The
stained preparatioas were observed under photo;ight
trinocular microscope (Nikon) and photographed. Their
qualitative increase or decrease was assessed in terms of
intensity of metabolites as nil, low, moderatg high and
vcry high.
Results and Discussion
haf galls were ganerally epiphyllous, but sometimes also
hypophyllous, oval, green or yellowish-green mostly
betwem veins. Offen l0- I 5 galls ( l -2 mm long and I -2 mm
wide) were presenton the single leaf. Numerous individual
midges feed and pass a part oftheir life cycle lyingwithin
the large, axial crevices (gall chamber) of the galls. The
entire gall mass was composed of undifferentiated
parenchyma. The leaf galls are remarkable for total
inhibition of differentiation of normal tissues of the
mesophyll. Result of histochemical localization of
metabolites and en4ymes in leaf gall and normal leaf of
Mangifera indicaarepresented in Table I and Figs. 1,2.
,Starc& - Starch was evident in both normal and gall tissues

as biack granules. High amount of starch was localized in
gall parenchyma and pallisade tissue ofnormal leaf, while
it was moderately localized in spongy parenchyma. High
amount ofstarch content in gall parenchyma detected in
present study could be correlated with the high
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Fig.l. Localization of various metabolites and enzymes in leaf gall of Mangifera Indica (A).Normal leaf

sh[wing starch in palisade : tissue, spongy parencghyma (X-1a0); (B) Leaf gall showing starch in epidermis,

gall p#nchyma iX-350); (C) Normal-ieif showing cellulose in palisade tissue, spongy parenchyrna ( X-

i+Ol fOl Leaf gali showing cellulose in a gall parenchyma (X-350); (E) Normal leaf showing protein in

patisade iirt.r" fr-t+O); G) Leaf gall showing protein in gall parenchyma and outer corlex (X-350); (G)

iltormal leaf showing lipid in ,rur"rrlu. bundle (X-la0); (H) Leaf gall showing lipid in gall parenchyma (X-

350).
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Fig.2. Localization of various metabolites and enzl,rnes in leaf gall of Mangifera indica (A) Normal leaf

sh6wing carbohydrate in palisade tissue and epidermis(X-1a0); (B) Leaf gall showing carbohydrate in

epidermis and gitt purenchyma (X-350); (C) Normal leaf showing polyphenol oxidase in palisade tissue (X-
t+O); 1p) Leaf gafshowing pollphenol oxidase in gall parenchyma (X-350); (E) Normal leaf showing acid

ptrorphaiase in palisade tissue and parenchyma (X-1a0); (F) Leaf gall showing in gall parenchyma (X-350);

iCy Normal leaf showing peroxidase in spongyparenchyma (X-140); (H) Leaf gall showingperoxidase in gall

parenchyma (X-350).

iCar: Cirbohydrate, Epi: Epidermis, Gp: Gall parenchyma, Ppo: Potyphenol oxidase, Po: Peroxidase, Ac:
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Iocalization of metabolites and enrymes in normal leaf and gall induced by Amradiplosis

concentration of total soluble sugars. Accumulation of
starch in the gall is due to feeding and enzymatic activities

ofthe cecidozoan. Starch is present in form of soluble

polysaccharidesa.

Ceilulose-Cellulose was localized as dark blue to black in

colour. Itwas moderately present in gall parenchyma and

high in pallisade tissue of normal leaf. It was slightly more

in epidermal cells of gall tissue as compared to normal

tissue.
Protein-Protein was stained blue in colour. It was slightly

more in gall tissue as compared to normal leaf' It was

moderately localized in gall parenchyma and high in outer

gall cortex- Similar view has been expressed by Bhatnagar

*O rc*C'. Protein is supposed to increase, because of
more auxin, cytokinin and phenolics. A higher peroxidase

activity has also played a major role in accelerating protein

synthesis2a.

iipia-tiprO**stained as yellow in colour. High intensity

of tiplas was observed in outer cortex and moderate

intensity in inner cortex ofgall. It was absent in spongy

and paliisade tissue in normal leaf while it was present in

low intensity in vascular region. Presence oflipids in gall

cortex could be conelated with continuous wounding

caused by feeding activity ofcecidozoan. Abundance of
lipid glo6ules in the diseased host suggested that they

piayed a definite role in the matobolic pathway of the host

due to fungal infection2s 2u.

Lignin- Lignin rvas stained as yellow orange in colour.

High intensity of lignin was observed in pallisade tissue

and moderate in spongy parenchyma of normal leaf- [t
was localized in moderate intensity in cell walls of outer

cortical cells of gall. The fact that lignins are utilized by

acridids implies it on an adaptive strategy for the

cecidozoanzT. Presence oflignin was evident in vascular

tissue due to infection because the pathogenic agent

probably have delayed the process of lignification in

diseased tisssue.

P olysacchar ides- Total insoluble polysaccharides were

stained pink in colour. They were present in almost all

cells of tissue but rvas observed slightly more in gall as

compared to normal leaf. It was locaiized in high intensity

in outer cortical cells of gail, while moderately in inner

cortical region. Normal leaf pallisade cells and epidermis

showed high intensity ofpolysaccharides. A high amount

oftotal insoluble polysaccharides in gall could probably

help the life activity ofinsect.
Enqmes - Some enzyme activities were observed in the

normal leaf and leaf gatl of M. indica. Enrymes like
peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase and acid phosphatase

were stained brown to black in colour. High peroxidase

activity rvas observed in outer cortex ofgall and in pallisade

cells of normal leaf. Polyphenol activity was observed
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more in gall parenchyma and pallisade cells of normal leaf.

Poiyphenol oxidase and peroxidase activity have a role in

increased growth and metabolism by stimulating RNA
synthesis, there by teiOing to an enhanced protein
synthesis"

Acid phosphatase activity was more in outer

cortex of gall and pallisade tissue of normal leaf. It was

observed less in inner cortical region of gall and spongy

parenchyma of normal leaf.
A higher activity ofacid phosphatase has also

been reported earlier'8. Increase of acid phosphatase in
gall tissue after insect attack could be due to release of
enrymes from lysosome so as to help in the nourishment.

Feeding activity of insect in galls leads to an

increase synthesis ofenzymes like pollphenol oxidase,

peroxidase and acid phosphatasde.
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